
rise to considerable comment locally, has now assumed a most
amusing aspect A man.named. Michael .Penston took some
grazing land from a"farmer named.Carty, residing at Ballylacey,
County Wexford. In addition to the fpur-horses which Penston ,
sent to graze on the lands were several head of cattle, belonging
to other parties. Recently it was reported to the owner of thehorses that."their tails and manes

'
Had been cut off, and an

examination having proved the truth of. the-statement, the matterwas brought under the notice of the authorities. The police atCoolgreany, believing that the act had-been committedby trampsor tinkers, kept a daily and nightly vigil, and the result of
their observations was-the. discovery that a cow, which wascaught in the very act of eating all that remained of one of the"
horse's tails, was the real *culprit.

GENERAL
Decrease of Serious Crime

Mr. John Redmond, in the House of Commons on July 20,inquiredof the Chief Secretary for. Ireland if the recently pub-lished criminal statistics for Ireland didnot show a decrease ofserious crime in that country. Mr. Birrell (Chief Secretary)said it was correct that the recently published statistics showeda happy decrease in what was commonly called serious, crimein Ireland. Cattle-driving, accompanied by riot and violence,
was included in serious crime. He would have imagined that
the decrease would be a.matter of congratulation, even to theUnionists.
A Difficulty

1There were no births registered in Ireland before 1866, sothat it will be very difficult to prove who is and is not seventy,'said Mr. Lloyd George in a speech in London._ This opens upa new vista in the old-age pensions question. The old Irishmanor Irishwoman who claims a pension may well have no tangibleevidence to produce in favor of his or her claim. Under suchconditions what is to be done? If the pension is refused in allcases where there is no birth certificate there will be real hard-ship, and the great majority of Irish poor will be excluded,since their parents did notsvgo to the trouble of registering thebirth when registration was not compulsory. If, on the otherhand,' a birth certificate is held to be unnecessary, it can safelybe predicted that the number of claimants will be very large
indeed. Any person who looks old who was born before 1866,
and who can tell a plausible story, may be able to obtain the£13 "per annum, which will spell wealth to

-
the old Irish peasant.The number of residents in Ireland who in the census of 1901

-
returned their age at seventy or over was 93,800. Between
sixty and seventy the number was 301,000, and it is probable Ithat many of these will at least attempt to put in a claim. As
compulsory registration of births, was adopted"in England in I1836, and as registration was usual prior to the Act making it ~
compulsory, the Government will probably require a

-
birth certi-ficate as a proof of age. Thus an Englishman* who is under

seventy will stand no chance of securing a pension, wliile anIrishman under the appointed age may possibly succeed in satis-fying inquiry.
Laborers' Cottages- - . -_ -^

According to a recent Parliamentary return,, the total oflaborers' cottages already provided in Ireland were as follows :—Ulster, 2333; Leinster, 5834;Munster, 11,302, and Connaught,
452; whilst the cottages applied for under the last completed
schemes numbered in Ulster, 1763 ; in Leinster, 2822; in Mun-,
ster,s2Bi, and in Connaught* 496/ The total expenses were— i-Ulster, ; Leinster, Munster,'^s4,399, andConnaught, These figures illustrate the anxiety of

-
Ulster Unionists- to promote the welfare and comforf of laborers,
but they illustrate in an even more striking "degree the extra-vagance of the Ulster district councils; for.Munster has nearly
four times as many cottages -at only double the cost of Ulster,
whilst Leinster has three times as many at a. less totarcost.

-Mr. Winston Churchill tells an amusing story concerning
an old man who happened to see a portrait of him in.a shop

'window. The old fellow was greatly.interested in the, picture,
and asked a -"bystander who it was.. \ Oh, that's WinstonChurchill,' was the reply. 'Where does he preach?' asked
the old man suddenly.

' " Oh, he is not a preacher,* said theother ;-"he's a politician.' ,'A what?
' '

A politician-^-a mem-
ber of Parliament.' The old man slowly shookIris head, and.a look of pity came into his eyes. '

That's too bad! too bad!*
he exclaimed, sadly.

'
And he has such a good face,- tooI

' -
Two ladieg.of noteworthy descent visited the Terrace of the

House of Commons recently, when they were the guests.of 'Mr.William Redmond. These were Miss-Drummond and her sister,Mrs. Joseph Kay, the daughters of Mr. Thomas Drummond, thefamous Under-Secretary for Ireland of earlier days. 'Mr. Drum-mond's administration was the most successful on record. In1893, nearly half a century after his death, Mr. Drummonij's
character was drawn in glowing colors rby Mr. Gladstone in oneof the Home Rule debates. Drummond was not only a greatpublic servant,but a great scientist, to whose genius' the Drum-mond light is due. He died in Dublin from exhaustion broughton by incessant work, and was buried, at his own request, inDublin, where there is a magnificent statue to his memory.

On July 17 in the Church 'of Our Lady of Victories, Highstreet, Kensington, London, the marriage took, place of Miss
Esther Redmond, eldest daughter of Mr. John Redmond, JM.P.,
to Dr. William J. Power, of New- York. -The Very Rev.
Canon Fanning was the officiating clergyman. The Rev. FatherCox presided at the organ', and. the church' was beautifully
decorated with flowers. The bride was given away by herfather,-and the bridesmaids were^two in number, Miss JoannaRedmond, sister of the bride, and Miss," Power, sister of thebridegroom. Dr.. James Power, _ New York, brother of thebridegroom, acted as best man. The wedding party attendedMass, at the conclusion of which Canon Fanning gave the PapalBenediction, specially sent by his Holiness.

Arundei Castle, where the son and heir to the great his-
torical Premier Dukedom was born, dates from the time ofKing Alfred. The ancient keep is of Saxon architecture, and
a beautiful old Norman doorway marks the chief entrance.- It-
has been stated that if the Duke of Norfolk were to break theentail and sell Arundei Castle to a millionaire, the purchaser
would become Earl of Arundei by right of tenure. That, how-
ever, is a myth. In olden times there were peerages by- tenure,but such claims have not been recognized since the time 'of

L Charles 11. If any purchaser "of Arundei Castle asked for"_ summons to the House of Lords to sit as Earl of Arundei by- virtue of his ownership of the castle, it is fairly certain thatsuch. a claim would be refused.
Sir Robert Ball, who is one of the keenest supporters ofthe Daylight Bill which is creating so much attention at the

moment, is not only one of our greatest astronomers, - but a
delightful raconteur. He has had many amusing experiences,. but says that he never laughed.sd 'much as when an Irishman
askod to see the moon through his telescope. Sir Robertexplained that it was impossible to,see the moon just then, it, being broad daylight, but he would be very.pleased to give
him a view if he came that night.-

'
Indeed, an' -what's the

good o'. that, at.all?'-asked the Irishman in disgust. 'Sure,
-7 an',at night it's meself that can see the moon without anytellyscope.] Almost as good is" the story of the young lady'who said how sorry she was that she 'could not attend one of

Sir Robert's lectures. The astronomer remarked that he wasafraid it would not hwe interested her much, as it was all-
about sun spots. Then it would have interested"me greatly,"
she replied, « for between me and you, Sir Robert, Ihave been
a' martyr to' freckles all my life!' .

-MYERS & CO., Dentists, Octagon, comer of GeoteeStreet. They
-
guarantee- the highest .class of work at~-

moderate fees. Their artificial teeth give general satis--,; faction,- and $he fact.of them.supplying "a temporarydenture while the gums are' healing does away withthe inconvenience of being months without teeth. They
manufacture a single artificialstooth for .Ten Shillings,
and sets equally moderate. The administrationof ni-trous oxide gas is also, a great boon to those needing.

I the extractionof a t00th.....*
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HOW TO PAINT A HOUSE CHEAP
ftarram Paint *» WhiteMriOotoms. MixedReady forUai laiaI£11 111 yiae*udOutsideUte. MT-OARRAItA'retains itsGlossandLnstre*or at least five years, and will lookbetterineiffht-y*ars thanleadandoilpaintsdoin two. PVUSE 1GABBA.BA,the first cost ofwHiohisnogreater than lead.and' oil f
paints,and your paintbills willba rednoed by- over 60 per.cent.Abeautifully-illustrated booklet,entitled 'How to Paint a HouseOheap,' willbe forwardedfreeon application. . >'

K. RAMSAY & CO., 19 Vogel Street, Dunedin. J


